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From Cue0&ap April 16, to @>atUtt)ag April 20, 1811.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 13, 1811.

N OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
nefa the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-Houfe, oa Tuefday the 23d Inftant, at Two
o'Clock.

N. B. It being a Collar Day, the Knights of.
the feveral Orders to wear the Collars of their re-
fpe&ive Orders.

Doiuntng-Street, April 19, 1811.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is a
Copy, was on the Evening of the iyth

Inftant received at Lord Liverpool's Office, ad-
dreffed to His Lordfliip by Lieutenant- General
Vifcount Wellington, • dated Marmoleiro zd April

MY LORD,
rTPHE Allied Army were collected in the Neigh-

JL bourhood and in Front of Celorico on the zSth
March^with a View todiflodge the Enemy from the
Pofition which they had taken upon Guarda, which
they ftill occupied in Force, aad of which they ap-
parently intended to retain PofTeffion. On that
Day a Patrole of Light Infantry from Major-Ge-
neral Alexander Campbell's Divifion, commanded
by the Honourable Colonel Ramfay, had fome Suc-
cefs againft a Detachment of the Enemy at Avelans ;
and a Patrole of the Light Cavalry, with a De-
tachment of the 95th, with which was Major-Ge-
neral Slade, obliged the Enemy to retire from
Fraxedas ; both took many Prifoners ; and I am
concerned to add that Brigade-Major Stewart of
the 95th was killed with the laft,

On the Morning of the SQth the ^d, 6th, and
Light Divifions, and the i6th Light Dragoons and
Huffars, under the Command of Major- General
Pifton, Major-General Alexander Campbell, and
MajorcGeneral Sir William Erfkine, moved upon
Guarda in Five Columns', which were fopported by
the 5th Divifion in the Valley of the Mondego, and
by the ift and 7th from Celorico. And the Militia,
under General Trant and Colonel Wilfon, covered
the Movement at Alverca againft any Attempt that
might have been made on that Side to difturb it.

The Enemy abandoned the Pofition of Guarda
without firing a Shot, and retired upog Sabugal, on

the Coa. They were followed by our Cavalry, who
took fome Prifoners from them.

On the 30th Sir William E/fkine, with the Ca-
valry and Horfe Artillery, fell upon the Rear
Guard of the 2d Corps, whjch had be^n near Bel-
monte, and had marched'for the Coa during the
Night, and,he killed and wounded feyeral and took
fome Prifoners, The Enemy have fin9etaken a Po*
fition upon the.Qoa, having an Advanced Guard oa
this Side ; and the Allied Troops have this Day
been collected on the Left of that River.

I have the Honour -t«--errdofe the Copy of a
Letter which I have received from -Marflial Sir
William Beresford, containing the Terms of the
Capitulation of Campo Mayor ; and I have likewife
the Honour of enclofinff- his Report of his firft
Operations againft the Bnemy; from^which Your
Lordfhip will obfe.rve that he has £91 pofTeffion of

'that Place again, and has had confiderable Succefa
againft t h e Enerny's Cavafry1. ' • • • •

This Succefs'would have been mote compleat,
and would have been-at tended with lefu Lofs, if the
Ardour of the I3th Light Dragoons and yth Portu-
guefe Regiment of Cavalry in the Purfuit of the
Enemy could hare been kept within reafonable
Bounds; Some of- the Men miffing of both thefe
Regiments were made Prifoners on the Bridge of
Badajoz.

The Enemy have likewife abandoned Albur-
querque.

I have received no Accounts from Cadiz or from,
the North lince 1 addreffed your Lordfhip on the
27111 March. I have, ,&c.,

(Signed) WELLINGTON.

MARSHAL BERESFORD reports, under
Date of Campo Mayor 26th March, that he had
moved on the preceding Morn-ing frt>m Arroiches,
and upon approaching Campo Mayor had found the
Enemy's Corps, (confifting of Four Regiments of
Cavalry, Three Battalions -of—Inftntry, and fame
Horfe Artillery,) drawn up'on tW Ontfide of the
Town. '' ; ' r

Brigadier-General Long being fent with the
Allied Cavalry to turn the Enemy'a Right, found
an Opportunity of ordering a Charge to be made
by Two Squadrons of the J3th Light Dragoon*


